
ASTORIA
Tlio KInti You Ifnvo Always Bought, and which has been
tu use fur over ;><» years, has borno tlio slgnaturo of
jrjtf and fins been made und et- IiIh per-vJ&Jfyf'f~&l~Aj sonnl supervision slneo Its Infancy.*+v*SVr. '-wcsUM Allow no oho to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and **«Tust-us-irond " are but
BsperttUeittS that trllle With and endanger In In .illh of
lufunts und Children-Kxperleiieo against Kiporlmeut.

What is CASTORIA
Costorla 1h a JinrinlcHS substitute for Castor Oil, Pnre-
Korlc, l>ro)iH niul Nnuililng' Syrups. It Is Pleasant, It
contains neither 0|iiuinr Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Ks tiR» Is its {ruurunlcc. It destroys Worm*
uud allays Feverishness* It cures Diarrhoea und Wimt
Cullc. It relieves Tci'thliijj Trouhles, cures t'ouxliputlou
mid Flatulency. It nsHlinlhitcH the Food, regulates tho
Stomach nud Bowels, (rlviuir healthy und natural sleep.
Tho Children's l'anueeu.Tlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Soars the i»ignaturo of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Federal Aid For Rural Schools

Reports submitted to the na¬
tional education association!
held in Chicago on Monday
said that of the 20,000,000 school
pupils in the United States, I3ji
000,000 were being educated in
rural Botiools and that only one-1third of the country boys und
girls made a satiafactorj bIiow

IiThoinnHll. Harris, State su¬

perintendent ol schools of Baton
Bou^e, Ln., declared the con¬
dition of the rural schools was

becoming so deplorable it wan
time for federal governmonl to
provide both money and meth¬
ods to remedy the situation.
"Thefear of federal interfer¬

ence w i t h Stale control of
schools should he set riside in
the interest of the rising gener¬
ation," snys Mr. Harris "Na¬
tional supervision of country
schools is an absolute necessity,Our country needs a better edu¬
cated rural citizenship."Mr. Karris left it to (he con¬
vention to decide whul stepsshould be taken to induce the
federal government to lend as
instance. A special committee
appointed to investigate the
sudject will urge appointmentof field workers to travel over
the country in the interest of
country schoolH.

Those,who spent the 4th at
Big Stone Hup from Pennington
are too numerous to mention.
Among those who stayed at
home u/ere, Li 11. Clapp; Mrs
R. S. Campbell, 1'. 11. banner,
A. O. Hyatt, Uoorge Bishop,Dr. Allen and wife, .1. 1). Dull,
Mrs. P. \v. Marcunv, Unole]l>iek Warner and one police-
man..Pennington Qap Newe,

jgWHSaaWr^SicW
Two

Special Bargains |
IN SCCONb-HAM)

Pianos
STODART

Player-Piano
for $325.

Upright Piano
for $147.

Tmkrii In ri.h.ui«« l«ai« |m> fur
thr ArtlutlO Stioff itolii in

j- :(.. eoudltl-.il. full) go&luii
(wl und exceptionally »roodi U»r-
tfauvi

Eaay Termn,

Chas. M. Stieff,
factory Kreuch Wareroou»

: !.) M .,., ht l.yuct,burb\ V»
c. W. WurrijoHt, Mena^ei.

Land Marks Torn Away.
Cneburn, Vu., July 1.3..Joliu

McCouuell, who recently pur¬chased the Sam Count property
on Orandi street, ia having the
two buildings lorn away pre-
pnrtory to erecting a mugniti-
cent business block on the front
where the old buildings are be¬
ing removed. The lumber from
the old buildings will bo UHcd
on the rough work on a dwell¬
ing to bo erected by Mr. McCon-
noil in Riverview and on a bus
iness building which he will
erect on a lot in the rear of the
Miners' Hunk of Commerce
building. For some time Front
street has been the principle
business thoroughfare of the
tOW<V; most of the business
rooms on Qrand street have
been vacant, but during the
past two weeks now stores
have been opened on (Irand
Btrei i and all indications now
are that ere long Grand street
will resume its former business
activity.
V. P. I. President Resigns

Office.

Koanoke, Vn., July 12..At a

meeting here today of the board
of visitors of Virginia Polytech¬
nic Institute at Blacksburg,
the resignation of 1'. B. Bar-
ranger, president of the schools
tendered to become effective Ot
once, was accepted, but the
board requested him to contin¬
ue as head of the institution for
one year more. Dr. Barringer
bus not intimated his plans for
the future.
A strong faction of the insti¬

tute alumni has w/iged a light
against Dr. Barringer ever
since his election us president
several years ago. Twice the
board tried the president on
charges of iucompolcncy, each
trial resulting in a complete
exoneration.

Road Work Resumed.

Coehurn, Vn., July 18.-.This
week 1'hipps Brothers resumed
work on their contract for the
completion of the road between
Coehurn nnd Banner. Six cars
which haul three and n half
yards of macadam each are
propelled by a large traction
engine for the purpose of haul¬
ing the stone from Goeburn to
Banner. The rock weighs 2,-
700 pounds to the yard and the
six curs make n rather largetrain for one engine. Every¬
thing in the road construction
work is now resuming activityand it now looks as though this
work will be rushed to comple¬tion without further delay.

Real Estate for Sale.
One two story brick store

house, live good rooms ami bull
up stairs. One eight room
frann* dwelling.

C. L. Hamhi.kn,
Big Stone Gap, Vu.

Blackleg of the Potato.

Farmora whu have potatoes
that are to be used for planting
next year will do well to exam¬
ine their Holde a t once for
signs of the Blackleg. Thi6
comparatively new disease is
showing in parts of the State
where it had never been seen
before. If it continues it may
bo oxpocted to cut down the
yield of the potato crop quite
severely. The Rysmptoms by
which thu disease may bo rec
ognised are as follows: 1st.
Tho tops begin to look curlyand the leaflets are under nor¬
mal sizo. 2d. The tops begin
to turn yellow near the ground,
and finally die. lid. If a plantis dug up, one will see that tho
underground portion of tho
stulk is black, hence the name
Blackleg.

If plants in the early stage of
the disease are examinod it will
be wen that the blackening of
the Btalk begins near the piecesof seed tuber. This is an indi¬
cation of what has been provenby experiments, namely, that
tho disease is principally spreadby the use of diseased seed. It
will, therefore, be unwise to
use potatoes taken from a Held
showing the disease, for seed
next year. It will also ho un¬
practical to pluut potatoes next
yoar on fields which show anysign of the disease at present.It is, therefore, wise to exam¬
ine the Heids and save seed po¬tatoes only from those which
appear to be free from the dis¬
ease. Borne success hus been
had from dipping the seed po¬
tatoes just before planting, in
formaldehyde solution, made
by dissolving one pint of form¬
aldehyde in 30 gallons of water.

In case of doubtful specimen-*
farmers are asked to send plants
to the Experiment Station at
Blueksliurg, Va., for Identifi¬
cation

T. R. Men Against Slemp
The Hist qüestion which hus

arisen in the minds of the re¬
publicans of the Ninth district
is whether or not tho new partywhich is to be headed by Theo¬
dore Roosevelt will place a man
in the field for congress from
the Ninth district.
A gentleman from the Ninth

in speaking of the situation yes¬
terday intimated that the new
party would certainly have
some one in the Held. The notni
nation of a man by the new
party in the Ninth will he a di¬
rect slap at State Chairman
Slemp, who stood with the Tuft
followorn at Chicago. With a
Roosevelt party candidate the
campaign will be decidedly in¬
teresting.

Roosevelt i h exceedingly
strong in the district and it is
said that his candidate for con¬
gress will certainly bring about
a unique situation. Republicansand Democrats will await, the
decision of the Uoosovelt con¬
tingent with great interest..
Roanoke Times.

Coeburn Has Hopes of More
Railroads.

Coeburn, Va., July Kl..The
people of Coeburn consider the
present prospects for Coeburn
to soon have two more railroads
very good. The supreme court
decided favorable to the Inter¬
state company in the matter of
going through Norton and it is
generally considered that this
line will enter Coeburn within
a short time. The Cliuchtield
line will no doubt enter Coe¬
burn within a short lime ns
that company h a s recentlybeen grunted a renewal of its
Quest river charter.
This looks gooil for Coeburn

and there exits no good reason
why Hi. town should not bi»-
ooine a manufacturing a n d
wholesale center. With Scott
and Dickinson counties and u
large portion of Wise countydepending on Coeburn ns their
nearest railroad point, and with
three ruilways entering the
town, it will make Coeburn the
logical manufacturing point on
the Clinch Valley division.
Many important real estate

deals have been made recentlyand property hero bus largelyincreased in price during the
past few months. During the
present your there has been
more building done in Coeburn
thai, there over has been done
in the same space of time and
the new buildings are all built!
on more nubstaucial plans than
formerly. Carponters in this
vicinity cant always Hud plentyof employment at good wages.

Eighth of August Celebration

celebration at Big Stone Gup
by the colored people promises
to be the greatest of Its kind
ever held in southwest Virgin¬
ia. More people are planning
to take part, the amusements
will be of a greater vuriety and
more attractive, and the accom¬
modation will be better than on

any pievious oceassion.
The management of the cele¬

bration svill be under direction
of theRigStoneGnpNegroSchool
League. The otllcers ami mem¬
bers of this wide awake, ener¬
getic, and active organization
are working like trojans to
make this a great day in the
history of the colored people in
this section of the country, ami
they earnestly solicit the coop
eration of every patriotic citi¬
zen in this community.
Some of the features of the

day will he tin; mammoth pa¬
rade, the baby show., horse
tournament, annual oration,
base ball, tennis tournament
and a play at night at the Bap¬
tist Church entitled " The Queen
ofSheba."

It is Ilm desire of t he League
that every colored person in
the (lap' and elsewhere who can
be here will take part in this
celebration and make it a grand
success.
The proceeds of the day will

go for fencing the colored Pub¬
lic School ground.

.Mits. Ot.a Dvkkh, Pres.
Mm. M. E, Makton, Sec.
Mrs. Emma Makton Treas.

Civic League Column
KhITKI. UY I'llKSSOOMMITTKK,

Meeting! Second KruUy uf Kaoli .Menu,

The Wotnuns Civic League
held Us regular monthly meet¬
ing Friday, July 12th, at the
residence of Mrs. E. E. (loodloe.
The minutes were read and ap¬
proved. The treasurer report¬ed net proceeds of Fourth of
I uly booth $40.00, the total
amount in the treasury $100.00.
The League was ollieially in¬

formed of tin- councils notion
iu turning over to it the cem¬
etery fund of $60.00 per annum,
to be paid $6.00 monthly. This
fund is for the purpose of keep¬
ing the cemetery generally in
outer. It is the hope of the
league to see the lot owners
ami by a monthly subscription
from them, supplement (hissum
und in the future have a more
sightly City of the dead.
A motion was made and car¬

ried ibat Mr. Bounds bo retain¬
ed in the capacity he has held
under council as cemetery sex¬
ton, but that the leugne eo op¬
erate with him for bettor re¬
sults. Mrs. .1. P. Wolfe was
appointed chairman of commit¬
tee on immediate erection of
Stone posts, so that the iron
gates which arrived several
months ago may be placed at
th«- enl ranee.

Mrs. lt. D. Baker was ap¬pointed chairman of committee
to overlook care of the come
tery. Mrs. Irvine ami Mrs.
McCormiok are also ot this
committee, Mrs. Robert Bruce
was pointed to gel estimates on
cement basin for memorial
fountain to bo erected by Jun¬
ior League in central part of
cemetery.

Mrs. Skeen and Mrs. MoUBer
were appointed to see water
Committee of Council urginghat they put water in cein-Hery
at an early date.
A motion was made ami car¬

ried that the League extend an
invitation to Mrs. Cudwell,
President of the State Federa¬
tion of Woman's Club to ad¬
dress the League and all ladies
interested in woman's work
during her visit to the Gap.
A 'motion was made and cur¬

ried that the League arrange a
program for an evening enter¬
tainment to be given iu honor
of the Normal at an early date.

T. R. Party Men To Meet At
Roanoke.

Uoanoke, Va., July 12.. At a
meeting here tonight of follow¬
ers of the Roosevelt third purly
movement, it was decided to
hold a mass convention in this
city July 30, for the purpose of
selecting a delegation to cust
Virginia's twelve votes in the
proposed Chicago convention,
and to name progressive elec¬
tors.

Now York, July li>.--lJntllled
tonnage orders of the United
States Steel Corporation on
Juue 20 totalled 5,S07,847 tons.

of August "Sore Core"
"I would like to guide

suffering women to a sure
cure for female troubles,"
writes Mrs. R. E. Mercer,
of Frozen Camp, W. Va.

"I have found no med¬
icine equal to Cardul. I
bad suffered for about
four years. Would have
headache for a week at a
time, until I would be
nearly crazy. I took Car¬
dul and now I never have
the headache any more."

Tho Woman's Tonic
The pains from which

many women suffer every
month are unnecessary.

It's not safe to trust to
strong drugs, right at the
time of the pains.

Better to lake Cardul
for a while, before and
after, to strengthen the
system and cure the cause.
This is the sensible,

the scientific, the right way.
Try iL

J. C. CAWOODl
BLACKSMITHINC
Bik Stonu Gap. Va.

Wagon ami buggy work A Specialtybavean lln-to-dala Machine for putting|mi ItiiblnT Tires. I am assisted by .1. C;Nt't'l. an expert in Rubber Tin' ami Bug¬
gy work. All Work given prompt atteu
tion.

Itching, Fiery, Raw Ecxema.

lemo aootliea, coola anil heals angry:|akin ami quickly euren eosema ami et
form of akin disease /.i-iiiii is a i-U-ati |
liquid wash thai sinks right in Quickly
allays all pain, all Itch, all ilbvtren
Zemodoe*the work in a way thai i-
dimply astonishing ami your ilrugglal
will refiliui the purchase pi tee If the lirst
bottto does mit give you entire satisf.i.
lion. Try one bottle at our rink. Zetnc
la prepared by K. W, Kose Medicine
ami ia mihi in tilg Stone Cap hy the
Kelly Drug Co., and in Appalachla by
the Hierin..Hi Drug Co

Order Of Publication.

Virginia; lu the Clerk'a OOlce of the
'heult Court of the County ol IVIae the

1 Uli .l.iy of -'uly. iui'.'.
Horace Jobuaou, Plaintiff

v«
Kva lltrehaeld Johuaou, Defendant,

IN CHANCERY.
The object of thl* aull is In obtaindivorce a vlnoiilo niatrtinonll from tiedefendant, and an ofBdavll haviug beemade ami tiled in the Clerk'« Office <

the Circuit Conrt of Wise County, thai'the defendat Rva Blrchfleld Johuaon, is
mm resident of the State "I" Virginia, illla ordered that she appear here w ithinllftceii dajs after due publication of thlaorder and do what ia necessary to pro¬tect her interest in this suit and it is indered that a copy hereof be publish.-.
nin e a week for four suceessive weeks inthe bin Stone Cap Post, and thai cop)be poated at tho front door of the court-house of said county as proscribed hylair, and that a copy of thla order be
rui by mail to tin- defendant Kva Riroh-Held Jobneon to ClnoinnaU, Ohio, herhut known place of abode.,A Cdpy Test.-: w It. Hamilton Werk

By J, 1). DORfO.N, l>. 0.W S MATllKwe, p.q. July 17-29-8-J

Ng^Nri*%Wesbni
i» . Schedule in Fffoef

May 20. IIM'J.
I.RAVK NÖRT.ON 7.-00 a. in. for

Lynichburg and Intermediate sta¬
tions. I 'nil in tu sle.-|h-r llluetlelil to
I'liiladelpliia via llagerstnwn. and
Pullman aleeper lloanoke to Rich¬
mond and Norfolk. Also connectlona
at Muefleld with trains Westbound
Pullman aleeper to Clnelnnatl amiColumbus,

l.kavk NORTON 3:80 p.m. for polnta{forth. Hast and West.
LKAVK BRISTOL.Dally, 0:115 a. m.

for Hast ltadford, It.unoke. ynoll
burg, Petersburg, Richmond ami
Norfolk. I'lilliuan Parlor Car to
Richmond. I'ale Car lloanoke and
llageratown. Pullman deeper Boa.
uoke to New York via llageratownand llarrlabtirg.

5:10 p in, for Norfolk ami Intermediate
points, Pullman Steenern to Norfolk

1 |8S p. in. and 7:88 p. in (liiuil.il.j Solid
trains with pullman ileeper* to Wash
Ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia ami
New York via l.ynchburg Doeanot
make local stops"

18:16 p. m. daily for alt point* between
Bristol and Lynchburg, ConueeU ai
Walton at A 4D p in. with (he Si.
IaiuIs Express for all p<iiuta treat and
northwest.

If yon are thinking of taking a tripYolf want quotations, cheapest fare, re¬
liable and correct Information, aa to
routes, train schedules, tho most comfort
able and quickest way. Write aud the
Information ia yours for the asking, with
one of our comp'.eto Map Folder*.

\V. 11 Hkvii (i. P. A
W. C. Saumiku«,

Asit. Oen'l Paas. Agt ,

Koancke, Va.

ZEMO FOR YOUR SKIN
Eczema, Pimples, |Rash and
All Skin Afflictions Quick¬

ly Healed.
No nutter what the trouble KIIIEclimflnit, iilinplea, rait rheum V.einoiÜ'Ktamlv M»|w i.-rltutloit. The cure r.,nquick. Sinks right In, leaving uu nWZdroO In a vanishing liquid. "you,Mriy u-vcls wrth delight the ,,.2Z«mo Is applied Greatest thing ..im daindrün,
The wonderful way in which Koumi.raahea. pimples, dandruff, letter iluk-ll,heala by the maglo touch «i| 'Una I,marvelous. ZettM Is anld bv Iradinadrupirisis everywhere, and in Big 3t«5Gap by the Kelly Urug Co., and In ».pilaehia by the hitermont Drag Co

Tho Ono Doy Com Curo.For cold in tin- hrari and ton Ihroal u.Aolt'fi ChocotatrJ l.axativr Ouitttnr. |UDay Cold Cur«.r

UNIVCRSITV OF VIROINU,
Head of Public School Systtin uf

liKI'.MITMKST HKPRESRM > II
College, Oraduale, Law, Mrdlclat

Engineering
LOAN KUNOS ÄVAItiAIILK

to deserving students. $10.00 cover all
costs to Virginia students in tl.-
mil! Departments. Send for t-ataloju»HOWARD WINSTON, Heglatra?University. Va.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stone Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky.
Reporte ami estimated on Coal and Tim

ber Lauds. Design and Plans of Coat and
Coke Plauts. Und, Itallrnad and Min«
Kue;liiccrlug, Klertrio Hille Printing,

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Interntout Bldg. Ulli BTONH GAP, Ti

Judge T, lit; Alderaon', Wise. Va
Judge <i. W. Kllgore, Wisr. V»

Alderson &, Kilgoie.
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Iffieea, Rooms7 and s, aecond Ibsir. in llic
JOHNSON-MI I,KS-RRUCE Hl ILO.
INO, OppOBlte the ('unit Ibne,

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office «n Wmt Kl»or luiermout nnlldlng.
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

Qlotl A tl-oll .o lo Colltflloi., Slid I'luoul KlDlnm

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

1nais diseases of the Bye, Ear. Not«
and Throsl.

Will be In.AppalaohU FIRST KRIDA1
in each month until it P. M

BRISTOL, TliNN.-V.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP. - V/

I lllice in Polly Building.
Office limira.8 to Iii a. in.; I lo 6 p. ro.

lt. T. IUVINK. A. KVI.K MoKI-i
IHVINE &. MOHISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Offloa iu InUrmont Building.

Big Stono Gap. Virginia.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. Bid STONE UAH, VA.
Examinations and Reporls, Survey*.

Plans and Designs.

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-nt Law

Ufflce In Skuun Uulldlnv
Big Stone Gap, Va.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyos Examined for Glasses.

Hli.o: Pile Bid. over Minor't Drugstore
BRISTOL, TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,

Dentist,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia-

uftlce in Polly Building.
Owes Hours.9 to 191 1 to 5.

C, R. McCORKLE,
Attorney at Law,

APPALACHIA, VA.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Polly Itulldiiig
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.
_

Notary I'uLdj^ .,.II>IM|.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Treats Olaeasus of the

!Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will be In Applaachta Third
Friday In Each Month.


